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RNOTES OF THK9 *EEK6
Tifrt Masan Science CoiheRe, vhlch hins bee built

at Blirminghasm b>' Sir joslah Mason, i a cost of
Z170,000, vas opened eatly lait month. Tht fotmnder,
who lalid the mrst atont fuve years ago, on hi. eightleth
blrtlîday, mas present.

Tur Rcv. J. IL G'reen, of the Landau Mssianary
Society, vrites tram Tahiti that tht restrictions tvhich
have contracîed tht. labours ai tht missionarles ever
mIne tht Frenîch Protectorate Wias estabiuhed there
hltve bien nearly ait removed, and that hie nov has
virtuaily the eccltahastical direction ai nearl>' thret
thousand natives.

AT a meeting ai tht Scotch Episcopal Church
Council lu Edtnburgh, an the 301h af September, a
very unsaîist(acîary repaît vas preaented. Tht funds
ofthe Cliurch hiait sulTered beavîl>' tbraugh lusses on
praperty invesients vhich hart been aver-valued.
In conséquience af 'bhis it vas recommended 10 the
Council ta reduce tht salaries ai tht primus and
bishops. __________

A-r the close of tht %Vaidensian Theologicai Coilege
lu Florence tht unprecedented number afitwenty-four
students presented theniseives to tht Bloard of Exani-
iners. Five af these had! completed their curticulum
orne or îwo years before, and had been engaged lu
mission work iu the interval. Tht rensoval of ibis
College <rom the Valicys of Piedmont bas been a
grcat socceas. __________

ANarHER wholesale slaugbîer by vhiscey is rcparted
-aI least 500 inhabitants ai St. Lawrence Island, iu
tht Polar régions, being aimait tht ta tire population.
Early lu the sumnier a trading shili sîmpplied the!m
with a great quaaîity af liquor, tnking tram them in
exchange their stock af turs Instead ai preparing for
the coming wiatèr tht lulanders kept up a debaucb,
and when vinter came they pcrlshed af (amine-only
tva hundred surviving. Perhaps the i!quor vas net

Tafic Rev. Charles Fuge Lawder, better known as
"Father Lowder," Vicar of St. Peter't', Landan Docks,

died, on tht 91th uit., in the Tyrol. Tht deceased,
vimo had lat ely completed hîs qlxtieth year, vas an ex-
trene Ritumaflst, and an indetatigable vanter aniangst
tht pour, by vhom hie vas much respected. In sev-
eral Rltuaiistic churches thraughout London, an tht
Sabbath &fier the intelîlgenceo ai is deaîh vas received,
the congrégations vert desired f0, play for the repose
ai thé %out of Mr. Lowder.

AT tht présent moment, including ibret ladies, tht
London Missiouary Society has thirty agents inu Mmd-
agascar, af whom five are absent on furlough. Tht
statistics tor the bygone year inlorni us that the num-
ber ai church mnetibers among tht native population
lu nov 70,925, villi 253,182, iidbtrtte. Exclusive af
tht Pastoals College and Normal and Central Scimoals
for mats and females, therr are iu i 882 elementary
schools,ait tnded by 48,150 pupilu. For scbool purpomes
£5S43 mid been contribumtd by tht différent district
churches, anmd for general churcli purposis, £C2726.

COLERIWG1 aine day, vhen sortie ont vas enlarging
oùs tht teudency ai sanie iôod scheme ta regenerate
tht vonld, thrtv a lutile' ihistle-dawn int tht air,
vhich 'he happened ta set by the road-side, and iaid,
"lTht ttndeucy ai Ibis Ihistle.dovn is towards China ;
but 1 kuov, willi assured cea tainty, it vili neyer get
there; uay, il is mare than probable that, aller sundry
eddyings, end gyrations up anid dovn, backwards and
farwards, it viii bc faund somtwhere near the place
where it griv. Sucli is tht hlstory ai thé grand
schemes fer ameliarating mankind apart fromt divine
paver 1_______

Tac idea tbat a Sabbath uchool teaclir eau do auy
justice ta the lesson vitI ouly fiteec miutes, or hall
an boutes a#dy ou Sabbath umorming for preparatios

lu absurd. No wondcr tliat mucl tenchers find thein-
selves makinii a failuro. WVhat tbey nîeeciIs ta turn
nround a short corner anud put heartiness and liard
waîk in the lesson. It was reiarkcci of a certain
tcacher, that hie didn't seem ta du much tear.hing, but
only hall a conversation. Blut lie hlli laid out lits
wotk; with ait the systern of a slermion, andi libis ex
plalned how It was Ihat hie seemed t0 have sucli Inter-
esting converisations with hi. boys. -He had saînething
ta talk about, for hie bad inade careful préparation.

Tur. completion of the Catiiedral of Cologne is an
levent of unusual signilicance, fraint the tact ihat
Ihough it Is a Roman Catbolic edilic-, il was com.u
plcted by the Germnait Governuient, whicli is hostile
tu, the Papacy. And the higli Caîholic dignitaries
refused to take part in lis corisecration. Iii tact,
titougli fouuded by the Catholics, ih has been finislieil
b>' Protestants, who wuuld gladly extirpate Cathoi-
ciani from the Empire. The histar>' af this edifice is
remarkable ; il reflects the vicissitudes of the Germin
people and ot Europe. lis foundations vert laid ini
1249, whcn Frederic Il. wis Emperor, and il vas
daubtless designed ta represent the glory of the Ho-
henstaufen dynasty, duting whicb Germany reached
il% crowning point in the Middle Ages. Il hi not
known who planned i t, and the work wcnt or for cen-
luries, slackening during periods of war, nd stopping
altogether in 1 Sot) untîl £830, a woodon roof cavering
the vast intertor. The edîlfice is 5 il (cet long, and
231 feed vide, and the tov'crs wcrc planned tu, be Si i
teet in height. It lins a double range of Ilying but-
tresses and intervening piers, and a whole forest of
pînnacles. The choir was consecratcd in, 1322, but
the north and south ailes, vert only çarried to thme
capitals of the column in z5q WVork on th-e build-
ing was resunied in 1832, and bas been cartied forward
under the presnt Emperor with added zeal. Plans
which had becri dropped as impracticable or to
casîiy have been taken op, and over tour and a half
millions af dollars have been spent lu finishing it. Il
is the largeut andi mnos iniposing cathédral in Europe.

M R. CLARK, af Prague, writes: Those who have
neyer known what il istu, be dcprived af religious lib-
erty can but taintly realize the deep joy tekt by us and
the people here when the painful restrictions vert iu
part removed, anîd wlien tliose wbo for nearly a year
had not been ailowed to bave auy invited guesîs ai
their domestic worship, could again cordiaily wekonme
t0 house worship (Hausgottesdienst) any wbo wished
ta ccrne. Our friends ini Stuplîz and Sibrin (some twa
hours (rom here) bad sutfered much more and mucli
longer than those here in Prague, and their joy in
beig reiieved tram police intrusion, and in having
from Gavcrumnent the conceded rigbt ta hoki privat
religious services with their friends, was very great.
In the villages mentioned, as weli as here, inany
tarnest orayers of gratitude vert offered to Hlm frram
rham ail aur miercies corne. Not content with special
thanksgiving at home and in 'private meetings, a
special thanksgiving festival was held in a hall. A
letter of tbanks, with a hundred signatures, was sent
ta, the deputation aof the Evangelical Alliance which
interceded wilh the Einperoir ai Ausîsia ln behalf of
religiaus libesty. You have rend of the persecution iu
North-eatern Jiohemia experienced by the Rev. Mr.
Baîrar and bis ppple. He lu a truc and earnest
worker, and is supportcd in part by the American
Board. Afier some years ai toleration in his work,
until ils importance attracttd attention, hie Wl, fer.
bidden to hold any more meetings. His conscience
wouldnot aliow him ta remain quiet. Ht conducted
meetings as formlerly, and lie and those wha atttuded
theru vert Rined sgain and again, until tht amount oi
fines resting upon them vas nal les. tban $400. Tht
order to stop his work bas nov been witbdrawn, and
h. gocs on unmolested. A word nov with regstrd to
tht restrictions laid upon us. While tbankful for that
measure ai liberty enjoytd, we are pained at every
meeting by thtorder excluding scmool chiidren. This
restriction is a gros. inju3tice not oniy tu the children
w1ho wlsh t. corne, but also to tht parents who var-
slip witli s r.gaialy, and eho long tn have their ecl.
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dren lîtar ilie Gospel wiîlî theni. As eminent laîvyers
regard he order as ilcgsd, the mnaiter wili bie iested
before long in the Suprcuîe Court. lTaite parents
wîtu attend the service nt our bouse, and whît have no
ont .t home amîi wlîain to Icave the children, bringr
tlîeni wvmb thenm, and leae theni in aur kmît.ben until
tbe seri mce is over. WVbat Aould Biritisht cbsîdren
tliinkc of such liberty? And wliat woîîld parents îlminlc
If not perniîtted te take their cbildreîî with then ta
liear flic Gospel îhîey love? Ont 11111e boy bere wha
lîcard the people rejoicingover tht permission ta bold
mieetings, reniarked; '1 do flot rcJoice-i bave no
liberty.' %Ve are sure you prayers will not be 'rant-
mm'.8 in bescechiing, with us, thethrone ai grace for the
rtniovail nt such a paint and unjust limitation."

TilE history of African nmissions is a varied! bistary.
Il is a conibinatian of sîccesses and reverses, ai ad.
van:es anti retreats,af encouragements and discotîrage.
nients. Il tells cf noble sacrifices, ai great labours, ai
grand enterpriscs, af important discoveries. Slavcry,
va1r, rum, oppression, nnd disease mnle their sombre
hues wilb the briglit on ncarly every page. The
latest chapter is afiIbis chcquercd chiaracter. Tht
great missions on the likes bave bath g.tined and
hast. The work afube Cliurch M.%iisiona.ry Society in
L?1gandi lis been scriously interrurled. First came
the French Jesuits anti trieci ta prove ta the king that
tbe Roman Cathdlic wvas the only ruereligion. Next,
the zArabs ploticd ngainst flhc missionaries, who for
mniai> weeks were in distavour and danger. Aller this
tbere vas a revival cf the aId heatiien religion. NMost
of thetliait the missionaries could do nothing ;
but lu tht interiis in which tbcy enjoyed the king's
tavotir îimcy worked with great succcss. Three ai tht
chiefs visiteri England, in canmpamîy wlîh Ivo of tht
alissionaries, ant i i l haped ibat the influence fihis
visit wiiI help 10 restore the mission 10 thetfaveur ai
te kitf ans', bis advisers. Some progress has beemi

made ln esîablishing stations tin thé route to the lakeý
ironi Zanzibar. The Landan Society lest tva af the
utembers cf ils mission on Lakb Tanganyika and ils
Secietary, Dr. NMulle;is, wba vras lending a re-inforce-
ment tramt tht coasi. The mission bas estabiished a
station at NMirambo's capital, a very important centre.
Anothier station is ta be opened ou the vest caast of
tht lake, and a third ane on the east caasf. The
Arab slave dealers are, ai course, hostile ta tht mis-
sion , but tl'c people generahly welcome it. The
western shore af Lake Nyassa has heen thoroughiy
explored b>' tht inissionaries af the Scottish Fre
Churcb, who recanimend that the mission btremoved
ram Livingstonfa ta a place hait w-iy betveen tht
northcrn and sauthern ends of the lake, an tht veut
shore. Livingstonia proves tebe very urhealthytva
af tht mîssionaries having died of teveçr. Tht pros-
pects af the mission are Cood, and tht sanie is truc af
tht mission ai thc }Ciik at Blantyre, south.east of
Livingstanîa, wbere a large industrial colomîy is being
gaîhered. Tilt Universities'IMission is also receiving
and educating mnny ex slaves. Tht Cardiff Living-
stone Mission, on time west const ai Atrica, nov bas
mime missionarits at Stanley'? Pool, an tht Congo,
and lias sent out lire inore; white the Congo Missioni
tif tht Euglish Baptist Society is pushing an slowly
tram San Salvador toutard tesanie point. IniSoîith
Central Africa the Londau Society's 'Mission near
Victoria Falls is gai uing but little. Tht French B:ssuto

ission reports over 300 baptisms. It is naw pre-
paring ta esîablish a mîission amoug tht Baroise,
whase courntry lies not far tu, thme tast froin Bibê, where
tht Anicrican Board is about to begin operations.
Tht Anierican Bhoard iu aIso pmeparing tu, exîcnd tht
woik, cfils Zulu Mission Inte Umzilals kingdomn, vhich
lies r.orth ai the Limpopo River, on the east coast.
Tht aider missions iu South Afrita have suiTered
seriausly tram tht effects ai the Zulu war, which
scattered and cut off many af their niemabers and
destroyed their property. Tht great educational and
industrial institution at Lovedale, tht pride af tht
Scatlal Free Churcb, bas large new buildùiigs and is
doing a more important work than lever *befcore lu
t:aining men for preachets, teachers, and civiliued
occupationis.
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